Introducing the revolutionary new Samsung Galaxy Note 10.1 from the world's largest IT manufacturer. Push the boundaries on what you view – and now on what you can create. With the innovative S Pen’s writing capabilities, you can take handwritten notes and view, create, and edit everything from text documents and spreadsheets to presentations and PDFs.

Samsung also helps ensure that an organization’s mobile workforce is protected through features like on-device encryption and partnerships with leading Mobile Device Management (MDM) companies. Enhanced features that maximize efficiency and productivity through Virtual Private Network (VPN) connectivity and enhanced corporate Email/Calendar/Contact features make Samsung Galaxy devices the ultimate solutions for business professionals on the move.

**Galaxy Note 10.1 Wi-Fi**

- 16GB White $499.99
- 16GB Gray $499.99
- 32GB Gray $549.99

**Discover Powerful Performance**

- Innovative S Pen™ allows accurate, 1024-point pressure-sensitive writing and sketching with S Pen Optimized Apps*
- Android™ 4.0 OS Ice Cream Sandwich
- Fast 1.4 GHz quad core processor with 2GB of internal memory
- Features include multiscreen, drag and drop, handwriting-to-text conversion and more
- Built-in microSD™ card slot lets users add up to 32GB additional storage, or transfer files easily
- Wirelessly connects with DLNA-compatible devices to display PowerPoint® and other content on TVs using AllShare
- Wi-Fi (802.11 a/b/g/n), Bluetooth 3.0, Dual Band and USB 2.0
- Integrated IR blaster controls TV
- 1080p playback in Full HD (1280 x 800)

*Included S Pen-Optimized Apps

- S Note™
- Polaris™ Office
- Adobe® Photoshop® Touch
- Kno™
- Crayon Physics
Empower your creativity with Adobe Photoshop Touch and easily combine edited photos and add effects to enhance your communication.

Collaborate with co-workers with ChatON, Skype™, Google Talk, AllShare Group Cast and more.

The S Pen is pressure-sensitive, for more accurate handwriting, signature capture and drawing.

Handwritten notes and mathematical formulas are easily converted to text.

View, create, and edit Word®, Excel®, PowerPoint® and PDF documents directly with Polaris Office.

Multiscreen capability allows you to multitask two applications.

Empower your creativity with Adobe Photoshop Touch and easily combine edited photos and add effects to enhance your communication.

Compatible with a Wide Array of Solutions

Samsung Galaxy devices are compatible with a wide variety of horizontal and vertical solutions including Microsoft® Exchange ActiveSync®, AirWatch®, Sybase®, SOTI®, MobileIron® and many more.

For complete product information and accessories, visit samsung.com/b2b-galaxy or samsung.com/business
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Item Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book Cover</td>
<td>EFC-1G29GECXAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouch</td>
<td>EFC-1B18ECXAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Pen (for built-in pen slot, compatible with Note 10.1 only)</td>
<td>ETC-51G28G2EXAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Pen Holder Kit</td>
<td>EF-5110EBGXAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Desktop Dock</td>
<td>EED-D1008EBGXAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Connection Kit</td>
<td>EPL-1P08EBGXAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDMI Adapter*</td>
<td>EPL-3HP8EBGXAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Charger</td>
<td>ETA-P118EBGXAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not compatible with Galaxy Tab 2 7.0
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